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C}/7
Four Steps to Food Safety
CooK IT SAFELY is an important step to food

safety. There are other simpl e steps you ca n
fo ll ow every day to keep food safe from harmfu l
bacteri a. You can Fight BAC!™ and protect yourself
and your fam il y from food-related illn ess.

Clean: W ash hand s and surfaces often
Separate: Don 't cro ss-co ntamin ate
Cook: Cook to proper temperatures
Chill: Refri gerate promptly
For more information about safe food handling
and preparation:
Meat and Poultry Hotline:
1.800.535.4555
U .S. Department of Agri culture (USDA)

IT SA FELY is th e th eme of Nation al Food
Safety Ed ucati on Month 5M 1999, created by th e
Internationa l Food Safety Co uncil , a coa liti on
formed by th e Nati onal Restaurant Association to
promote food safety education. As part of thi s
annu al event, th e fo od indu stry works in partn ership with the governm ent and co nsum er orga ni zat ions to help ed ucate the public about safe food
preparation.
CooK

Fight BAC!™
Partn ership for Food Safety Education
www. fi ghtbac.o rg
Government Gateway to Food Safety Information:
www .Food Safety .gov/September
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Chef M ary Sue Milliken and Chef Susa n Feniger
are co-c hairs of Nati onal Food Safety Edu cation
M onth 1999. Restaurateurs, cookboo k authors,
te levision and radio persona li ties, Milliken and
Feni ger have made th eir mark w ith home cook in g
of cui sin e from all over th e world . Hosts of Food
Network 's popul ar se ri es Too Hot Tama les and
Tama les World Tour, togethe r they own and
operate th e criti ca lly-acc laim ed Bord er Grill in
Santa Moni ca, Ciudad in Los Ange les and th e new
Bord er Gri ll at M and alay Bay Reso rt and Casino
in Las Vegas (opening summer 1999).Their fifth
coo kbook, M ex ica n Cooking for Dummies will be
pub li shed later thi s yea r. Th eir food s are also
se rved on United Airlin es fli ghts to major citi es
in Ce ntral Am eri ca.
The Internation al Food Safety Counci l is proud to
be a founding partn er of the Fight BAC!™ publi c
education campaign spo nso red by th e Partn ership
for Food Safety Education, a unique pub lic/p rivate
coa liti on of indu stry, governm ent and co nsumer
organ ization s.

Food Outreach & Information Center:
1.800.FDA.401 0
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
Recipe for Safe Food Preparation:
1.800.COO KSMART
Intern ati onal Food Safety Co uncil
www. food safetyco unci l.o rg
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Cook It
SAFELY

It's a matter of degrees

Iss ued in furth eran ce of Cooperati ve Extension wo rk ,
Acts of May 8 and june 30, 1914, in coope ration w ith the U. S.
Departm ent of Agri culture. Kenneth R. Bolen,
Director of Cooperati ve Extension , University of Nebraska,
Inst itute of Agri culture and N atural Resources .
Unive rsity o f N ebraska Cooperati ve Extension educational programs abide
w ith the non-di scri mination policies of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and
th e Un ited States Department of Ag ri c ulture.
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eptember is N ation al Fo od Safety Educati o n
M onth,5M created by th e Inte rn ati o nal Food
Safety Co unc il, a coalition of restaurant and
food industry profess ionals ce rtifi ed in food safety.

S

A s part of thi s annual event, th e food indu stry
works in partn ership with th e governm ent and
consumer organi zation s to help edu cate th e publi c
about safe food preparation . Pres ident C linto n 's
N ati o nal Food Safety Initi ative recogni zes and
enco urages observance of N atio nal Food Safety
Educati o n M o nth .
As p rofessiona l chefs, owners of three restau rants,
and hosts of th e Food N etwo rk 's po pular seri es Too
Hot Tamales and Tamales World Tour, food safety
is a to p pri o rity in our kitchens - at w o rk and at
ho m e. W e hope it's a priority in yo ur kitchen, too.
Yo un g children, th e e lderly, pregnant w o m en and
peopl e wh o are ill or have a w eak immun e system
are m ost susceptibl e to foodbo rn e illness. H ow ev er, m ost food-re lated illnesses can be prev ented
by fo ll owin g a few simpl e steps every day.
" Cook it safely" is an important step to food safety.
These tips for cookin g it safely in yo ur kitchen are
based on th e Nation al Restaurant A ssociation
Educati o nal Foundation 's Se rvSafe® fo od safety
trainin g program, whi ch is used to train milli ons of
restaurant and food se rvi ce m anagers and empl oyees. W e' re sharin g th ese tips fro m p ro fess io nals
because everyon e need s to kn o w ho w to handl e

CooK IT SAFELY
• Use a cl ean food th erm ometer to ensure that food is
cooked to th e proper intern al temperature. Thi s also
ap plies to food cooked or reheated in a mi crowave.

Keep t he temperature cha rt on t he fo llowing page in a
ha ndy place.
• Food th erm ometers come in several styles, including
instant-read di gital th erm ometers whi ch are recommended for meas uring th e temperature of thin food, such
as hamburger patti es and boneless ch icken breasts.
• Oven-proof thermom eters may be placed in food at the
beginn ing of cook ing and remain there througho ut
cook ing. In sta nt-read therm ometers are used to check
interna l tempe rature during cook ing and after the food
is cooked. Read the manufact urer's in stru ~t i o n s before
use.
• As a general ru le, inse rt th e th erm ometer into th e
thi ckest portion of th e food . For wh o le poultry, insert
irito the inner thi gh nea r th e breast, but not touching
the bone. Forth in food such as patti es, in sert an
instant-read th ermom ete r sideways, or at an angle.
• To prevent cross-contaminati on, wash th e th erm ometer
probe (the part inserted into th e food) w ith hot water
. and soap after each use.
• Do not pa rti ally cook food and th en fi ni sh later harmful bacteri a will grow between the time you start
and fini sh cooking- even if yo u refri ge rate th e food in
between.
• Do not roast food at tem pe ratu res below 325°F bacteri a may grow wh ile cooking at thi s low te mperature. Never cook a Th anksgiving tu rkey overni ght in the
oven below 325°F.

and prepare food safely.
• Wh en cooking in a microwave oven, make sure there
are no col d spots in food wh ere bacteri a can survive.
Cover food, stir and rotate for even cookin g. If th ere is
no turntab le in your mi crowave, rotate th e dish by hand
once or twice. Stir food half-way th ro ugh cookin g, even
if your mi crowave has a rotatin g' turntable.

Chef M ary Sue Milliken & C hef Susan Feni ge r
1999 Co-Chairs
N ati o nal Food Safe ly Education M o nth

• All ow mi crowaved food to stand for a few minutes
after cookin g; th is distributes th e heat, cookin g the food
evenl y. Check for doneness with a clean food th ermometer.
• Reheat ca rry-out meals and leftovers to a minimum
intern al temperature of 165oF and stir to cook evenly.
Brin g sa uces, soups and gravy to a boi l when reheating.

Cook Food to the Proper
Internal Temperature
Cookin g food to the proper intern al temperature k ill s
harmful bacteri a. Test fo r doneness w ith a clean food
therm o m eter and fo ll o w th e chart be lo w .

Raw Food

Internal Temperature

G round Products
Hamburger
Beef, vea l, lamb, pork
Chi cken, turkey

160°F
160°F
165°F

Beef, Veal, l a mb
Roasts & steaks
medium-rare
med ium
w ell-clone

145°F
160°F
170°F

Pork
Chops, roasts, ribs
medium
well-done
Ham (fresh)
Sa usage (fresh)

160°F
170°F
160°F
160°F

Poultry
Chi cken, wh ole & pi eces
G round chi cken or turkey
Duck
Turkey (unstuffecl)
Wh ole
Breast
Dark M eat
Stu ffing (cooked separately)

180°F
165°F
180°F
180°F
170°F
180°F
165°F

Eggs
Fried, poached
Casserol es
Sa uces, custard s

yo lk & w hite are firm
160°F
160°F

Seafood
Fill ets & wh o le fi sh
Shrimp & lobster
Sca ll ops

opaque & fl akes eas il y
shell turn s red & fles h opaque
mil ky w hite, opaq ue & firm

This chart has been adapted for home use and is consistent w ith consum er guidelin es fro m th e U. S. Depa rtm ent
o f Agriculture (USDA) and U. S. Food &
Drug A dministration (FDA).

